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At: Actual : Cos
OR THE NEX

FTEN=DAYSI
We Will Sell All

Clothing and. Blankets
at ACTUAL COST. Posi=
tively no goods charged or

exchanged during this sale.
A call will convince you that
this isa :

Genuine Cost Sale.

L. Landecker.

Christmas1
That is the word
thatsuggests good

0 0 04eating.
ROBINSON'S!

That is the word
Sthatsuagges t
wvhere to get it.

Everything for making easier th<
preparation of the Xmas Dinners.
Not too late to put in your order foi

A FIE FRUIT CAKE

C. A. ROBINSON.

SPECIAL RATES will be made
to parties storing cotton with us,
until the aggregate reaches

OKE TEOTJSARD) EALE
Money will be loaned on this
cotton at 7 per cent per annum,
discount.

The Winnsboro Bank

Blythewood Briefs.

No news having been in t
Herald from Blythewood recen
some may think our little ti
is down here on the list of d
towns. Not a bit of it, Blyi
wood was nver busier.
Poor crops this year seem c

to have been an incentive to
farmers to make them w o
harder to insure success %
their next year's crops. A g(
deal of grain has been plan
this fall. Little more than I
a crop of cotton was made,
very few farmers paid out. Th
was a good deal of long sta
cotton planted around here, i

some of the farmers got as h:
as eighteen cents for it.

Quite a quantity of wood
being hauld to the railroad
shipment. The side tracks
lined with huge piles of it, b
oak and pine. The great
difficulty is in obtaining em:
cars to load it in. '

Dr. J. J. Robertson is maki
improvements on the store n

occupied by Mr. F. E. Hood.
Blythewood Camp of T:

Woodmen of the World recen

gave a hot supper at the home
Mr. D. B. Boney for the ben(
of the camp. The nice a u
realized is to be expended
axes and goats and other pa:
phernalia for the camp.
Mr. J. W. Brown and M

Eugene Hogan of. Sumter visit
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Harrison of Blackstock
visiting Mrs. D. B. Boney.
Miss E. J. Brown of Denma

is visiting relatives here.

Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Can
stopped over from Conference
visit his aunt, Mrs. Henry Smi
Miss Zola Wilson of the Moc

Osteen infirmary of Sumter
taking a much needed rest at i
home of her brother, Mr. C.
Wilson.
Mrs. A. M. Black -and child

are visisting at Dr. S. W. Bo<
hart's.
Mrs. 3. A. Hinnant, M r

Mamie Jackson and Messrs F.
and A. J. Hinnant recently visist
the family of Mrs. Brooks Brol
Sometime last winter a St

shine eociety was organized in i
Blythewood school, but it didi
meet with much success as t
work was not definite enouE
So this fall the children disbam
ed as a Sunshine Society a

reorganized as an Orphana
band. They decided to cloth(
little girl at the Connie Maxw
Orphanage, and went to wo
with a zeal seldom seen in chi
ren. Quite a nice box of Clothi
was sent, and we can all imagi
how proud the little 4 year c
orphan is of her warm cloth
bought and made by other lit
girls more fortunate than s:
Brave little band, work on, yoi
not lose by it. B

New Cure of Epilepsy.
J. B. Waterman, of Watertoi

O., Rural free delivery, writ
-"My daughter, afflicted for yei
with epilepsy, was cured by ]
SKing's New Life Pills. She ]
not had an attack for over t
years." Best body cleansers s
life giving tonic pills on eai
25c at Jno. H. McMaster & C<
drug store.

Recipes for flodern Use.
--

Novels.-Take one homely gir
rtrip to Europe, a Chautau<
course in fiction, and a typewril
and stir vigorously togeth
Add publishers' puffs to si

enough reading notices to aw;
intera, and set in an open sp
to simmer. Serve with sugar
spice, and devour quickly, oi
will spoil on your hands.
HoM.--Put a man and a

man in a frame building and
children to suit. Run a
cooks through the kitchen
out, sprinkle with doctors'
dressmakers' visits, bills
scraps of various kinds,
bring to a boil. When c
serve slowly during a lifetium
F&n.-Take a large body

people waiting for sometb
new. Go out and cut a f
fool idea. Sprinkle it over tl
and knead well. Serve when
hot. If allowed to cool off,
be spoiled.-Life.

SA cold is much more easily c
when the bowels are open. Kenne
Laxative Honey and Tar opens
bowels and drives the cold out of
system in young or old. Sold b
druggists.

Irregular Children.

In a Chicago school a class
studying irregular plurals
nouns, when it was asked by
teacher to give the plura
"child." Then it was that I
Edgar, who knew how it wa
home, promptly answered, "T1
-New York Tribune.
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* We will offer Bargaii
ing the month of De<
large and we want it
help you enjoy Chrisl
cut prices so that yoi

* to buy many things I
S
U

Special C
S

Dress Goc

-Men's
All goods sold. at redt

IThis is your opportun
*MERCHANDISE at E

CALDWtLL i

Trespass Notice.

All persons are warned not to huntentrsnonZ my lands (near Dawkins
d Stroter. Te law Issiifen
ctice,but I wish to prevent possible
dsunderstanding by neighbors. I am
roviding an area where the gun is
otheard and where game may retreat
admultiply. The practice of the

quirels had become almestructine
1 myneighborhood. Now I forbid
eenrabbit hunting. A sufficient

~ason for my rule would be that dog
adgunsare a danger to sheep, cattle4
nidhog. I can make no exceptions
favor of certain persons; others
ouldpresume to hunt and expect to

e excused from pro'secution. Hencej-
isfull warning. Trespass of stack is

isoforbidden.
11-4tf JOHN J. McMAHAN.

I,Wilson* ibbes~
I can~

YPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
1412 Main St., Columbia, S. C. u

will
outh Carolina Agent

DESMRETYEWITTheHo
CHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h e

estfor the price-$3 and $50.
ALLMAKES-Rhel'. Ewh-i~''d, atT

3ought. Repairing ,,n the~pri Iuie by who
Lexpert.
RUBTRER STAMP FM'TOltY- bus

stam!' I,:lP every dlay (on the prern-
e. ',woil Plates, Dhaters, Nambher-

liMachzines, Chieck Punches of all

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR- DITURIE-Everythinlg fromra :Pen
P~ointto a Roll Top D)e.k. Se!i'al
FilingCases, okease:, and Card n

,xesa specialt y, 10-1b
See

WANTED. sma

The people to know that I am
nowusing Eureka, the best of all
preparations, in my Clothes Clean-
ingand that my work-is of the
veryhighest order. Bring me

yourwork and you will be pleased. No
Brighten up for Christmas.
ISAIAH BENSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR, Dr
Thespian Hall. Winnsboro, S. C.

LAND FOR SALE. I
ONE THOUSAND ACRES
of good farming land near ln
White Oak, cut to suit pur-'
chaser. For turms apply to
S. W. & G. W. Wilkes, Wilkes- j
burg, S. C.

The Value of Adve. Using.

h e The live merchant -the merch-
tly, ant who wishes his business. every>wn success-continuously expound
ead to the buying public the merits
,he- of his wares through the news-

paper's advertising columns.
inly There is no such thing to him as
the a growl or grumble over dull
r k times and light buying-he
rith simply orders more advertising
>od space in the leading newspaper
ted of the town and with a smile and
ialf a hearty handshake gladly wel-
so comes the customers his advertis-
ere ing brings,
pl" Don't put off advertising- and
nd say to the solicitor, business is
igh dull-"wait a while," "come

. back later," Talk to him now-get I
is busy and advertise as good live

for consistent judicious -tdvertising
are is the greatest panacia for dull>th business known. It's truly Weat
est remedy, and he who iim-
?ty ply sitting still, flgur *elYz and

jogging along in an r.*and
Dg letting the "more agressive mer-

* chant" take away hia on-& just
share of business.
Se prominant manager of a

o leading New York publicatioof says: "It's the advertising that
ityou do that pays, not that which

r you think of doing." How many I
ormen are there to day in just this {Ia-position? "I'm going to advertise.
Many-entirely too , many-but

ed then they themselves are the real
ultimate sufferers.

. Live merchants know the value
1sof-printers' ink and are not too I

k sparing in its judicious use-and {
they are the ones prospering. So i
when you sit and wonder why

to "So and So's" business is so good
th -just look at the daily papers-
d they will tell you why.

Now is the time for you to be- I
's gin advertistng and hence to get 4
he

your share of the business. I
Remember what Ben Franklin

said: -"There is much in merit,'enbut of two stores of equal merit
the one that does the best adver-
tising will do the most business." I

E. He knew.-Augusta Chronic'e. 4
ed A Texas Wonder.
m. There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex.,

that's twice as big as last year.heThis wonder is W. L. Hill, who
troma weight of J pounds hasl

;hgrown to over 180. He says: 4
. "I suffered with a terrible cough, i
d and doctors gave me up to die ofrdConsumption. I was reduced toge 90 pounds, when I began taking
,aDr. King's New Discovery for
alConsumption, Coughs and Colds.
rk Now, after taking 12 bottles, I 0,d-have more than dubled in weight airgand am completely cured." Onlyn

nsure Cough and Cold cur e.
IdGuaranteed by Jno. H. McMaster (
& Co., drugss. 50c and $1.00. ai

eTrial bottle fee. c

'll Not So Romantic. 11
0

Fond mother-"What are you a
crin for, Mabel?" a

nmab1-"We were playing at i~
es'weddings, and Tommy threw rice~
irsall over me." ti
)r.Fond mother-"Oh, you needn't a

tascry over that; it's to bring luck
woto the bride."

nd Mabel-"But what he used
th,(sob) was in pudding form."-

.'s The Tatler.

E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, at
whose laboratory Kodol is prepred,
assure us that this remarkabledg-

- taut and corrective for the stomach
l, aconforms fully to all provisions of the

ua National Pure Food and Drug Law.
STeodllaboratory is averylag:er,one, but if all the sufferers from" i -

er.gestion and stomach troubles could
it,know the virties of Kodl it would be 1

ke impossible foi the manufacturers to
kee upwith the demand. Kodol is
esold here by all druggists.
it Perhaps.

Henry Watteraon says that the
ooddest and most humorous tran-i
ud

sposition of the types that ever
ecame within his observation was
adin a New York paper which used
adto prirt its shipping news on the
mdsame page with the obituaries.
oOne morning a long list of re-
>,spectable names were set forth-
Sunder the marine head, "Passed

of Through Hell Gate Yesterday."
sh-Argonaut.
temNo Opium In Chamberlain's Cough
red Remedy.
villThere is not the least danger in giv-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Reme~dy to
small children as it contains no opim
or other harmful drug. It bas au es-
.iredtablished reputation of more than
dy'sthirty years as the most successful mued-

the icine in use for colds, croup and whoop-
the ing cough. It always cures and is

allleasant to take. Children like it.
_old by Obear Drug Co. and all medi-
cine dealers.

Forewarned.

o f "Andyoudidn'tproposetoher?"
the "No."
of "Why?"
ittle"I was leading up to it, but

atsuddenly noticed that her voice
yin."had a sort of previous engagment
ring."-Smart S3et.

0

R ARGAINS

is in every department dur= *
al

:ember. Our stock* is too *
reduced by Christmas. To
mas, we wiil give you some

will save money enough
rom Santa Claus.

ut in Prices of 0

id 0
'ds, Milliner
and

Clothing.
iced prices to get the cash.
ity to buy FRESH, NEW
ARGAIN PRICES. e

DRY CjOOD3' CO.

THAT CARLOAD

Mares

IS HERE.

please you both in price and quality.-
ng the remainder of the mule season I

have a.fulisupply of - -- -

RSES and MULES

deway,TS. C., with Mr. T. C. I)oozer,:
will be glad to see you and do some

ess with you.

.A. Crawford.
me before selling your Peas, either in
1Ior large quantities.. . *.

LAST CALL! .

is the time~to buy,your
Goods, Shoes, Hats etc.

~u need anything in my
give mnea call.

BO. R. LAUDERDALE.


